Expansion of the oral end of free revascularised jejunum with a jejunal patch flap rotated like a folding fan.
We have devised a new expansion process for the reconstruction of the cervical oesophagus with free revascularised jejunum in cases of hypopharyngeal cancer. The jejunal island flap is divided into three subislands and the major island of the caudal end is split partially at its oral end. The middle island is split, trimmed triangularly, and inserted into opened major island to expand the diameter of the oral end of the conduit for the cervical oesophagus and to make it funnel-shaped. The smallest island on the oral side is used as a circulation monitor for the transferred jejunum. Because the jejunal island patch is rotated around the root of mesentery like a folding fan and joined to the major island, there is neither shortening of the pedicle nor distortion. This method allows expansion of the oral end by up to 180% to facilitate end to end anastomosis in proximal pharyngeal defects.